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GinaDessart
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, _ WATCHER,(lF THEDA.,RI<
He stood just :outsid~Lthe·door.ofthealbinandfhis <fingersstum~
lingwithcoldi lita :cigarettefrorilthe hurnecIfd.own,J)qttof<tQe1ast
one. Then he tumed up the ,collar .bfthejacket'someJrlan•••••.hedicin'f

know}:wnich.o~e,maybeadeputy.or one"ofthe';forest:l'angers'11a~

lentI1~. ,TheJ~cket was.waIDland.h~,. and he wasg(ateftllforlt
in-th~':·clltting.wind.But whenhenpticedthat it held. the, shape .
----p~aIlothet'man's·bodyithattheI'e was- a··smello£ another man OIl it;

he tvvitched:withdistaste. iBut Cllrist,.he addeclimmediately. Whata'childish, idiotic reactionI
"C6ffee,,MriSnyder?'~
.
Shestart}edihim,tlrls'womanapPearingout of nownereWith the
mug fuheI'hand~Steamrose,upJroD1 the mug, <as gray' as·adream.in
thethin'light'of·dusk,'Now heremembere'd tbat voices· had floated '
outOf;tbe.i<:abinWben.the'door was <>pened,.although'he hadn't been ' _awareof-tbesoundsatthe'tinte..
"Thankyouvery'niuch," 'he mumbl~d,:taking the mug from the
woman.
"I'msorry/' she said. "Wtlve'mn out of cream and sugar. So many
people."
''Yes.''
He,might have added that. he didn'fmind, he liked. his coffee black.
But the words were heavy, tlfe. efforttoJonnthel11,seemed ,too great.
Perhaps they wouldn't liave, com,e, out right, ariyh()w;perhaps ·he'd
have said the·coffee wasgood,theSmellof'itwas,go09hetauseitfilled- ,
the hollows;oftiIne.He~n't'sure,what:hemighthavesaid.
"Why'don'tyoqcome"'in&ide"Mr.,snyder?,Comeinside'Whete.ifs
warm!"•. she ,urged with: the soft insistence he had.heard alla~emoQn.
Ho\Ymanytimes.&'d,lieheardthe .questionthis aftemoon?-Dozens,
~unckedsQt;tiInes~,~ Why donJ.t.· YQU come inside,· wait inside, why
stand'Qutthere inthe cold?

-'N61"
,

.

"

.

,

. Heshookhish~d~-'notasfurtDereIDphasis, but to bmshaway
the warm teIllptation of C()mfort~Andthens~w,;or thought he>saw, .
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.1'ES·I:I§~A}f.MQRNING,·'~g~:agoZinffiewann.Arizona·sunslUn~

~-e.··boy·,hadJ)eeti'We.ari~g,abrighf'1"ea:shirt;and.an :()ld:pairof levis,

thUffrom'm.~nY·mishings;lle. ~ssed'wh¢Ji"his l~othe1"insiStedtha,t:
hetaIce,asw~teI'wit1thiIn.
.' . ' .'. .·-·~-:t
"A.w'g~e,: MQmO"'I'inllota])al>Y~ Idon~t:wanrto .look 1ikea,s~y~"

. '., . ' '.

" '

·'It Will 'be:cold up ,ffiet~,tonight~~his mother saitl ster11ly; "It's -

a1wa~:coIderm the,m,ountai11s~'"
c.~1Ef'U··>1"··h'··········· ·t..""di·'U··· ...~"

'He

J<J'

,:avea~.'l'Q ~..

.

. ..'....' '

.

c'T3k~;the'$Weater;>Ron~j~:T3keit,'~ . Marjorle..sald.,
Maijpriein one of, her ,.mm.. mQods,with riotmce; -df'her,tecent~

shrillJless: Just 'fiIII1ia~tie~fted theda1.tght~,ofasuecessfulNeW'York'
attomey.. '..,....... '. '.' . .'.' ..... ..... '. . . . . ". ". .... " .
Butshf:'lV3$'nolongeI~arforieBerne;she
was"Marjorie' Snyder ,
now,Wifeoft1J4f'pp()I~r.Snydei:wbOsf:Oodbeside :the.cabinwhile., .'
the,.fathen'olt1i(:othetboys--eventhefathersofthe lourf,oyswho. '
had~iatri~~,fodaYtPeen,discc)V'eredsa£ely.nolecl,.inatMidway·LoiJg¢ ,
. ~whi1eal1 tliese7qggedJll.ePiclhnbedtiI:e1essIy Jrom,one.ridgeto·the
ri~;;sti11 . s~c~iDg;~ot:,·tl1e.·tW~·bOys 'who .bad·..disdainoo·the,·.safefj.. o£·.
. t1Je:Ep.gge~''A11·.J11.0lJJing1.o.IJgt1iey1Jad.··s~Ched;.aIl aftetilO()~~and'
now·i~,~~nigllt.. ',,<'. ,
'. '.' . •. . ' '.'. •... . . .'
.PQ9r')4I~,SJlyd~~shakingwitb
. ·coId,··1it:an9th~J; •.·clgaJ'ette ,fto~ ,the
, bijft'9~t~e(.}Ije;pincl1~~betwe~JJis:fingers~ . • '. ........• . '.

7

>

,'.:

..<'

J.\Jld.:¢loseal1is.·~indagainsttheipicture·.ofMagorie,Waitingjn.tbe

.

. .•.

eD111ty·1t9~e.:d0\\'Iliri,t}(~~l1ey~iB.utllot~f~Je'\Y()nderiIlgwheth~t

"..
.M~rro-ri~':insistirIg;o~tlle~ter,lladfo{~ell.the,cuffiDg·Wldfront.· .
tIt~f.·h~~'sw~t'd°vvn~()~·.th~llorth.las1tingfetociouslyat:therlng .
oflIl()unta.jns<·'ar0itn9\·lli~:··,·vauey; •.·'d1.UDping,.'an·'."9llpr~deIlt~ . •. ·fQot
'of'sil9\V:,Qll~e ~•. -:ahd>pi1ing.high.~ . . ~ . . the,C1nyons~.Had . .
·Mar,jori~.:bysoID~.·.so¢·,o.fdivine:igtujti()ll~f(jreseen . 'this hours:befor~
the~~tlier,Btttea1.l'~tospuftet'p~titsfutile,~~~te:·wa~~ngsl . .
· . • ~~~J)s::.~ut.'Yhat, . ~d.i-t~att~~··.~t·gpOO: . wasr . a·.sing}~?Sl!eater
ag;J~ttlje.~()r,eut$:()f.a;'WUldfromth~'llorth?'
'.'...'......,' .'. '. .'
.·.•·.. • ae;~·,.his:.~n~:.an~·ojhthe.knuckl~;of;his~.right·.fore~ngeF~sucb..
,', .'
. I(j~;de~~te'~~e~,.tli~¥~d$of.asU1'g~D, .s()':p(~e~':socdeIiC@te, . ••..·. .
t~iJ1kiIlg.";f9:$JUfre ftte clit·qt~Ute-willd·.;Bltt;:the·>l'aSte9f bloPdonhi$ . •.
c

.':"

,

·to~~~"\VflS::~';andsa1,ty,_in~ljcablycQD1fol'tiI1g.W"annt'sa1tY,..'.

. ·P9Dgen~,J'j1C~·llte.JiIIlel(pflsausage~and.phe~e~ . of.pickles..•autl',pastiaIDi.···. '
.mtJte~*~c:at~~~JiI1~~;.t.h~El~b~thaclo~~~~~bis hQJDe~WfjeI1
·he.~.fiv~y~:old,:~a~1JeisiX7·beh~dJliadeaWrong'·ttnn.()Deday;
,"
..
.

'-.

-,
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GlNA.I)ES~T
.
,

\CQl1I~',1)()ast'of:#()t.hiJlgi'~6Ie, . itnpIesSiv~.··.·.tba~ .•'.night·. ·CQu~~·~.at.'·.CitY
'f3.QII¢g~~fr~~ec\he<h~9,

tQldltef., .~thougheven .• then7.• aS:~lYJ1S

·,.tPa~theJcnQW1~4g~:~;ijl.bim.··thathewouIClneverhavethe,c()urage

to:f9~rQ.vl·.tbe;dreaIllhis]()ngsensitive~ngershadspelled

..

outforliim.•·· ·
'. ·ngt·.fotawhileanotber.dream:filIedhiS'.life,the attainaljle·dteanlof
rna~I1g.M'~Qti.e . . "·.a.ten~er7·.···passioitate,girl •.,itnder,.·the.•brignt'c1jches.
"of·t1ie·ediICan9~t(),wWchsbehad,been·~os~d~ . . Marjorie's~ende 1:'"
ness', ·.to.tfJe·(fiSDlayof.·h~·.·faIni1y,,:fouIld .. ·e~cuses···t()t .fiailty;.·..and· .pas"sioncaJ:l•.bli.Ild.. 9te..JDinB;··~··~e:point'where· moonbeams..'takejthe:'place
. ofthe.·:nt()()il~~y:t~cp.¥y()nd,the ,rapttlI'eofthelllOqIent? .'

l~Here,.Mr.·.SnYdel".~onle·sitQverhere1~,.·tl1ewolllan·whQwas·1lOt
'.. Marjoriesaid,.gt1~ding·lf1iD"f.into the<heatofthecabin~JtwasCrowded

in.theliftle·I'()on);:·.Ari~smo~beyond:.belief.' .• ~'P1ick.blend·ofw()~'" .

sntoke .·.and.fobacco.. $lioke,:of·a9ridstea11lfrom •. ·the,coffeepol!,of·
. grea~·steam·fr0IJl:theso.up'kettle~itting beside·the c9ffeepotop'the,
stoye~,an(ltall¢idsteanrfl'om>the~bodiesof'l1len' who~,llattgiven . inat

:Jastfocbone-wilting'wearip~s~lVIell,whohadspent
theirfu1al'Q~nceof .
energy''in tel1mg'themselv~that:~QJl1orrQwtheJsearchw9uIdgo on;'
~esearclllott\Vo' boyslost:iD,th.e:blackn~'ofsoJDe.. hi~d~D <can..

yon" lostona:mm:owJ:ockyledgei>O,Iulldertliedriftsofthe·treacher-.
ous,.. unseasonablesnow.··Whyllad~~tth~.s~yedt()getlier".,.aU·siX ··of
them? Whynad:tWo.,WarIderedoff:blLtIteniselves? '. ".. '. '. . .' ,'. '
. TwPboYS7two.H:e:trieat()teJjJembet:t.hattherei~reJwoof·theJD.
out there in.tf1ebI~.night7but.~ •.• Iilindtefus~tQ'h()ldtbe'pi¢ture
ofanuiJkJJQwn'};oung$teI'~AUh¢could~ee,jQ relelltless1y sharp. focus,..
.wastl1e·iInage,.·()f·R.dnnie~hisbQy,.ni$.·andM~ori~s~ .*'·boY·:with
Ma.ijorie?s·l?I'9W11hair:,aI1d;.wann1.Vul.nera1>le:1Iu>'t1tl1,With~.lllsgt'ey

eyes;.liisslllallfWnewor]c.,of.·bones.·)3ut'uot,bis·hands,',tllallk GOd.

, Evenas'a:'b~by·tlie:bo~shalJ.d$had~ensqna.re·arid~tur<:lyo'
'''S'' ',..8"-'S· 'd" " ,
" .
. .
'Ou'P~iY~~' Ilr er? .. '. .:
. . '.
.H:is·tIi~~t'.closedagaiIi$tth~gaggiIlgSn1eU()fl>eaIlS,andA~bone.
HesnOOlcliis'head. .', '. '...•' . '
,'. '. ...., ' , '
....; .
.JJutshedidn~t'inVite himiiisi4e•.']hafs.right,i~h~c!id.D'tl!.ave ·to~

i,

.HecWasinsicIe"wasn~the?HbwassittiI)gljesicIethc
6t~~,Wh.er~·it·was·.. '.

·watnl,,¥~,,'

.'. ..•.··•.·.· '<.\··)'/'.i'

i

.'<:1 '

""...i\ndI~lized7·.·with .•.a.stabof:.~iIt-~\.realt •.~~ai~, . thattheO~eI'·b9ys .
(;1lliei'.~potmth~'tpo1D,~:'~t.i~l,seaiclt~g?ci";:.i . . ,:",:":.' . . •. . . . . •.
.·.H~;l.,1eggn'•. toi'\W1tc~:ifpr;ll#d:llo'W"yll~nev.~r··»l~,,(lg9I·op.eJleq·.tQ'det .•
.~., anotnergray.;face4'critan;.'.. l'l'To~·Ntf.tretce::of:tli~D11"th~:·:~y"fa¢~d

.
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